
TOMORROW NIGHT
WILL NEVER COME

And a more complete line of TOILET ARTICLES STATIONERY DRUG SPECIALTIES AND PURE DRUGS
than ours will never come to this city We are also agents for the famous LEASES CANDIES and keep a fresh stock on
hands at all times Call and see us

LAWRENCEBURG DRUG COMPANY-
Dr C A LEATHERS Sole Owner

Some weeks past a gentle ¬

man of this county who is
greatly interested in the poul ¬

try business made a trip to
Sidney Ohio to inspect the
large chicken industry of John
Laughlin and a talk with him
regarding the much talked of
fattening of chickens by
machinery is indeed interest ¬

ing
Mr Laughlin has in use 30

incubators which are heated
by steam and 90 days after
the chicken has been hatched it
is on its way to Boston in a
refrigerator car as a two
pound broiler This one party
whose plant uses up many
acres of ground sells each
year one hundred thousand of
these broilers to Eastern
markets as well as seventy
three thousand dozen of eggs
Aside from the slaughtering
of the chickens hatched in the
incubator this party buys

SawyersHORSE

HOTEL
Is the best place in the city

to board your horse

RATES VERY RE8OND1E

J R Sawyer
PROPRIETOR

chickens in car load lots of
five and ten daily which are
fattened by the new process

The first thing to be done to
a newly arrived car of chick ¬

ens is to place them in what is
called the greasing room
where each one is greased and
kept so for three days that all
vermin may be killed and the
chicken made healthy After
that they are taken to the
stuffing room where 35 men
are in charge of machines
Upon each machine there is a
small tube and this tube is
inserted in the craw of the
chicken and the craw is filled
with food and chemicals

After 15 days of this man ¬

ner of feeding the fowl is fat
having gained from three to
four and a half pounds and is
ready for the slaughter house
from there to the cold storage
and thence to Eastern markets
An average daily shipment
from that place is six tons A
machine fattening house has
recently been established near
Topeka Kas with a slaught¬

ering capacity of 5000 a day
The gentleman states that
there is one man in Laughlins
employ who can fatten 500
chickens a day The average
man only fattens 400

Do not wait until you or some
of your family are sick nigh
unto death and then send for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy but
buy it now and be prepared
for an emergency It isthe
one remedy that can always be
depended upon in the most
severe and dangerous cases
for sale by T J Ballard
Druggist

How would it do for County
Judge Odell when he is called
upon to name delegates to the
next Good Roads Conven ¬

tion to name the members of
the fiscal court and then for
this court to make an appro-
priation for their expenses

From among all the dele ¬

gates appointed for the last
Convention only one attended
the session and if he ever
made a report or any practical
result ever came from his go ¬

ing no one ever heard of it
But no matter this man was
not charged with any duty
connected with the roads so
that not much harm has been

doneBut
as the members of the

court are determined to hold
on to the pikes it seems to us
that it would be a good thing
to send them at county ex¬

pense where they may learn
something of road building

I have used Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for a number
of years and have no hesitancy
in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs colds and
croup I have ever used in my
family I have not words to
express my confidence in this
remedy Mrs J A Moore
North Star Mich for sale by

T J Ballard Druggist

The question is oft a asked
do people read advp ements
Guess they do for you iare
reading one ofoursnow

Top Notch Flour at 220 a
hundredBLUE

GRASS GROCERY Co

Use Bonds Cream Flour

The Kentucky Farmer a
fourpage six column stock
and farm paper published by
McIntyre Ralston has
reached us It is one of the
neatest most complete and
best gotten up stock papers
that has come to our office

and is well worthy of the pat ¬

ronage ofall farmers and
stock men of every class

Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets are a certain
cure for sick headache If
taken as soon as the first indi ¬

cation of the disease appears
they will prevent the attack
Get a free sample at T J
Ballards drug store and give
them a trial

Best New York Cheese 18c
a pound

BLUE GRASS GROCERY Co

Use Bonds Cream Flour

Its Just as
Good i

Thats what theyll
all tell you they

have when you ask

for the famous

ij nn
Whiskey but you know better
than that We are the only
people who sell it in the city

R A Scearce Co

THERES MONEY IN EM
We have reference of course to banks and have a plan by which your name will be written there
TIS THISWhen you are in want of a STOVE for the parlor or hall HARDWARE for kitchen

or building or CHINAWARE any kind come to us and the amount paid us will be so small that
youll have enough left to leave a credit at the bank

MAHAN MCAFEE


